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The Fine Passenger StaatnorR of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

FOR SAN

HONOLULU THURSDAY FEBRUAEY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agonts are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Stated and from
New York by any steamship line to all European portH

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
- Ill II

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET OUTLBRY
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

0T Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

92

JSs STS

to ol the

L G 1399

in

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo H Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

joifcca ossioiisr Mi3aQRoiaAWTs
igents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liyorpool

Telephone P O 145

E McINTYRE BRO
BAST CORNER FORT KINO

IMPORTERS AIND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Goods received by packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivered any part City

Box

Fresh every

of
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THE PHILIPPINES

The Precursors of the Recent

A Letter from Manila Gives tbo
Proclamations of Aguinaldo

Issued Last Month in
Which Ho Charges

Bad Faith

Spcoal Correspontlenco Hon gkoDg Tele ¬

graph

Manila Jan 10 The excitement
in town consequent upon tho issue
of General Otis proclamation un ¬

der direction of the Washington
Gdvernmout had not yet subsided
when the people were stimulated
with a new and totally unexpected
phaao of the Filipino problems this
time the interest exhibited was more
general not to say considerably
keener The immense public mani-

festation
¬

of excitement was perfectly
natural considering the seriousness
of the situation the consequential
effect of which concerned every liv-

ing
¬

being in the Philippines as well
as the interests of business people
of all nationalities who are trading
with the Islands and last but not
least its illimitable issue upon a
matter of great political result The
inference to bo derived from the
abnvp the intricate questiou re-

ferred
¬

to is nothing short of the
total reconsideration of tho dispo-

sition
¬

of the Philippines a question
which had been taken for granted as
having been arranged long ago

The fact is that on tho morning
of Saturday 7th instTtwo days after
Geueral Otis proclamation was
made public the people awoke to
liud tho streets lavishly placarded
with a manifesto above the signa ¬

ture of Emilio Aguinaldo- - Tho
proclamation protests vehemently
against the American intrusion
into the Philippines The following
is a free translation of this interest-
ing

¬

document
Manifesto of the President of the

Revolutionary Government

TO MY BROTHERS THE FILIPINOS

and to all the Consuls and other
foreigners

Tho proclamation of Geueral E
S Otis of the Volunteers of the
United States published yesterday
in the papers of Manila obliged me
to circulate the present so that all
may know who read and understand
this my most solemn protest against
what is contained in General Otis
proclamation It is my duty before
my conscience before God before
my political engagements with my
beloved country and in view of my
relations in particular with the off-
icials

¬

of North America General
Otis calls himself in the proclama-
tion

¬

referred to Military Governor
of the Philippine Islands and I
protest once and a thousand times
and with all tho energy of my soul
against suoh authority I solemnly
proclaim that I never had either in
Singapore or in Hongkong or here in
the Philippines any undertaking or
agreement eithor by word or by
writing to recognize the sovereignty
of America in this my beloved coun ¬

try On the contrary I say that I
returned to these islands on board
an American warship on the 19th of
May of last year with tho decided
and manifest proposition to carry
on the war with the Spaniards to
reconquer our liberty and our inde-
pendence

¬

I stated this in my offi-

cial
¬

proclamation on the 21th of tho
said month of May and it was pub-
lished

¬

in a manifesto to the Philip-
pine

¬

people on tbo 12th of last June
I when iu my native town of Kavite I

ENT
exhibited for the first time our holy
national banner

AS A SACKED EMBLEM

of that supreme aspiration and fur-
ther

¬

this was confirmed by the Am-

erican
¬

General Senor Merritt the
predecessor of General Otis in tho
manifesto which he directed to the
Philippine people days before be
intimated to the Spanish General
Jaudenes that tho town of Manila
had capitulated in which manifesto
it was clearly and definitely stated
that the sea and land forces of the
United States had come here to give
us our liberty overthrowing the bad
Spanish Government

Finally to state tho oaBe once
and for all nationals and foreigrer i

are witnesses that tho land and sea
forces which are hero of the United
State have recognized even if only
by their acts the Filipinos as bellig ¬

erents not only as they havo pub-
licly

¬

saluted the Philippine flag
which triumphantly sailed in these
seas before the eyes of all foreign
nations represented here by their
respective consuls

In the proclamation of General
Otis he alludes to instructions writ-

ten
¬

for him by His Excellenoy the
President of tho United States re-

ferring to the administration of af-

fairs
¬

in the Philippine Islands I
solemnly protest in tho name of
God the root and fountain of all
justice and of all right and who
has given to me the power to direct
my dear brothers in the difficulty

WORK OP OUR REGENERATION

against this intrusion of the Govern ¬

ment of the United Stales in the
sovereignty of these islands Equal-
ly

¬

I protest iu the name of all the
Philippine people against this intru ¬

sion because when they gave me
their vote of confidence electing me
though unworthy as President of
the nation when they did this they
imposed on me tho duty to HtiBtain

to the death their liberty and inde ¬

pendence
Lastly I protest against this act

so little expected of tho sovereignty
of the Americans in these islands in
the name of all that has passed of
which I have proofs in my posses
sion referring to my relations with
the American authorities which
prove iu the most unequivocating
manner that the United States did
not bring me from Hongkong to
make war against the Spauiards to
benefit the Americans but to help
us to gain our liberty aud inde ¬

pendence for the attainment of
which object tho American authori-
ties

¬

promised me verbally their de ¬

cided and efficacious co operation
And so you must understand my
dear brothers that united by bonds
which it will be impossible to break
such is the idea of our liberty and
absolute independence which have
been our noble aspirations all must
work together to arrive at this hap-

py
¬

end with the forces which give
conviction already so generally felt
among all the people to never turn
back

ON THE ROAD TO GLORY

on whioh wb have already so far ad-

vanced
¬

To bo Continued

Tho Merchants Exohango

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board ot the Merchants Ex¬

change on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky aud a full supply of assorted
liquors of the yery best brands Tho
Merchants Exchange will be kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p m during whioh hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

mrirm

Kentuckys famous JessBe Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for thoHnwaiiau
Islands

No 1126

Wlldurt Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

L WIGHT Pres B B ROSE Beo
Capl J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KOTATJ
OliAKKK Commander

Will leavo Honolulu pyery Tuesday at 3
oclock p hi touching nt Lahaina Maa
laea Iiaj ijul Makena the samo day Ma
hukona Knwailme ana I niirulioehon thefollowing day arriving t t Hllo Wednea
ia o ouiiig

Returning will sail from Hilo every Friday at 0 oclock p in touching at Laupa
lioehoe JIahtikona Kawmlitie Makena
ilaalaea Buj mid Lnlinina arriving atHiiioljlu Saturday nihtWill call al Pohoikl una on tho
second trip of each month arriving thereon the morning of the day of sailing fromHilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAXJDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r ittouching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahuln Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Kuu Kaupo once each
month

This Company will reserve the ngnt of
mate changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
t will not be responsible for any conse-

quences
¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

leceivo their freight thiB Company wil
nui hold itself responsible for freight after
it tins been landed

Livo stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not resnonsible fat

Money passengers unlessor valuables of
placed in tho care of Pursers

SF Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarkine Those
fallirig to do so will be subject to an
tlrinalcharge of twenty five per cent

The ComDanv will nnl hft Hnhln for Inns
of j nor injury to nor delay the delivery
of baggage or personal effects of the passen
rcr beyond the amount of 10000 unless
tho valoo of t e sumo be declared at or
beforo tho issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

Al employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tbo form
prescribed by the Company and which
may seen by shippers upon application
to Companys Steamers

thatiif freight is
receipt it will be

iuu pursers of luo
Shippers are notified
lipped without such

be

in

be

toiel at the risk of the shipper

OLADS SPBEOKELS WM 0 IRWIN

Glaus SprecMs Co

b ajstkeki
HONOLULU

audi- -

m Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO MerohantsNatlonal Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND VOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporatioa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and JCxchari
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issued BIHb of Exouango
bought and sold

Ooilonttona Promptly Acconntnd Veil

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to pick from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for the Holi ¬

days
Love Building Fort Btieet


